
A statement from the Provost: 

Blacks and the Univemity 
Racial relations at the University continue year were black. Our percentage was average 

to be a cause of major con&rn to students, for institutions in this area. The number at 
f y l t y ,  and administration. The University St. John Fisher was 1.2V0, at Hobart and 
has. I believe. too few full-time black facul- William Smith was 3.1 %, at Nazareth was 
ty,-bo few black students, and too few black 3.3% and at RIT was 3.7~0.  Schools of 
staff and administration at the highest level. quality within the State with which the 
Mahy members of the black communitjl find 
the general atmosphere either insensitive or 
inhospitable. We need changes in all these, 
and in some curricular areas, not only to 
m e  the concerns of blacks but to improve 
the milieu for all of us. Fortunately there has 
been some mdest progress, which 1 will re- 
view in this article. 

Our y t b n s  this year are influenced 
str0ngly.b~ the report, published in March 
1987 under the -sponsorship of Vice Presi- 
dent Gifford, Race Re lahsa t  the Universi- 
ty o;f Rochester. It described the prindpal 
areas of concern, and made several recom- 
menddens foraction, many of which we are 
already warking to implement. 

Th% article is not writteq as a fiial state- 
ment; rather it is designed to provide sfme 

tckgound f m s  and describe some of the 
erforts under way. These and future efforts 
must be vigorously pursued if we are to make 
sig@hnt for hhie better, vhich I 
h p ~ t o  be able to report on in the future. 

_ stitdent numbem 
permiage of the undergraduate stu- 

&&b6dytha%LY,lack is toolow in all but the 
prMady-black universities. It is a particular 
prijbiemi in thC upstate New York area. Ac- 
cof&g te the December 15,1982, issue of 
The Chroniek of Higher Educution, which 
p&lished data compiled by the-Department 
6f ~ucat ion 's  Office for Civil Rkhts, 3.3% 
of the undergraduate students in our College 
of Aits and Science in the 1982-83 academic. 

University competes for students also 
evidently had difficulties rmi t i ng  blacks. 
Hamilton's black enrollment was 2070, 
UnionYs2.2%, RPI's3.3%, Colgate's4.5%, 
and Cornell's 5%. Rochester's record, while 
sadly low, is not atypical for ppivate institu- 
tions in the region. 

Nationally, there was greater variation. 
The Ivy League iiversities, which are par- 
ticularly attractive to undergraduates, had a 
substantially higher black enrollment: at 
Haward 5.2010, at Yale 6%, at Dartmouth 
7.7%, a$ Columbia 6.2%, at Pennsylvania 
5.4Vo. 0 t h ~  smaU universities like Roches- 
ter had fewer blacks. At Chicago there were 
4.1% of blacks, at Johns Hopkins 4.3070, at 
Vanderbilt 2.9%; aiTalifomia Institute of 
Technology 1.9%, at Carnegie-Mellon 
4.8%, and Tulane 4.2Vo. 

Now let us review recent changes. In re- 
cent years the numbers of black undergradu- 
ate freshmen at Rochester has been roughly 
stable. The numbers of River Campus fresh- 
men reported by the Registrar forthe four 
years 1980 through 1983 has been 30,39,40 
and 30*. There has been some decline in the 
number of applicants in these years (1 91, 
207,186, 168), and the percatageof those 
offered admission has increased a little 
(60070~57%. 69%,65%). The change in the 

A 

'Registered students who identified themselves 
as blacks and were conf"med on November 4th 
as having active files in Acadanic Adviak. 

number of black applicants has very roughly 
paralleled the change in the number of total 
applicants in those same years (5130, 5694, 
5321,4631). National black enrollments for 
1983 have not yet been published; our infor- 
mal enquiries have indicated a general trend 
downward. A recent report from the Ameri- 
can Council on Education's Office of Mi- 
nority Concerns says that "Minority par- 
ticipation in higher education, while dramat- 
ically improving ib the past two decades, has 
decliried in the 1980's." 

What are we doing to recruit more blacks? 
The whole matter of recruitment of under- 
graduates is being tackled by a new Cam- 
paign for Admissions, designed to bring to 
recruitment the plannblg and Trustee and 
alumni actions usually reserved for fund- 
raising campaigns. 
' Our commitment to black concerns is ex- 
pressed in part through this campaign; an 
alumni Committee on Minority Enrollment 
is chaired by a distinguished black alumna, 
Patricia 'Thompson '58, a lawyer Jvho is 
manager of Workmen's Compensation at 
Kodak. A major success has been to develop 
an activity (fnst'focally, now nationally) with 
the Urban League to offer20 special scholar- 
ships and (in the process) spark the interest 
of many more potential black applicants. 
Under the policy guidance of this committee 
we are recruiting at additional, and more 
carefully s W e d  predominantly-black high 
schools, and engagkg our black alumni 
around the country in the campaign. 

. The 0ffi:ce of Special Student Services 
We have recently increased, the involve- 

ment of our talented black staff membersin 
@e search for black students and the support 
(Con8inued inside) 



Blacks and the University . . . 
(Continued from front page) Force to work it must have not on& the coop- 
of them in certain areas. This change h q  eration of key faculty members-and key 
been seen by some as a "dissolution" and faculty members are willing to serve-but 
"dismemberment" of the Office of Special also the full cooperation of representative 
Student Services. It is not intended to be any members of the student body who can give 
guch thing. Dean Kountz, the driving force guidance to the kinds of directions that 
behind this reworking, describes the \yay in students feel iould be beneficial to them. 
which he sought to respond to the Race Rela- The faculty of the College ultimately decides 
tions study: what curricular offerings are appropriate, 

"One specific response the University has but it badly needs thecooperation and advice 
made, as of September 1983, is to move pro- -of students as well, and these must be 
fessional staff of the Office of-Special Stu- representative students, capable of consider- 

- dent Services-the University's student serv- ing objectively the various possible alter- 
ice resource center #or International, I-Iandi- natives. The Collegeis committed to improv- 
capped and 'Minority students-into the ing its curricular range; the precise nature of 
University's centralized undergraduate of- that improvement will be determined by 
fices of (1) Admissions and Financial Nd,  reasoned consideration of appropriate alter- 
(2) Academic Advising, and (3) Career Sew- natives. We must bGld carefully so that what 
ices and Placem.ent. This Shared Resource we build will represent a well thought out, 
Project, a six-month experiment, involves permanent contribution to the Uniirersity's 
four professional staff members of the offerings, not just a temporary response." 

'Department of Special Student Services, Conclusion 
each of whom has specific skills in the plan- The administration of the University and 

and services to is aware of the many problems we 
student constituencies. A portion of each have; we are not made complacent by the ,, 
 person'^ work'week is spent in the central- fact that very cornpafable institutions ized service office. The other portion is spent share our problems, an the we in the Student Serv- have to compete with them for the ablest 
ices. black faculty and students. Administrative 

"The experiment is intended to a groups actively working on black coqcerns, 
team approach to the Of the re- in addition to those already named, include cruitment and retention of specialized stu- the provost,s Minority Council, the Task dent constituencies, particularly minority Force on Minority Appointments, the.Mi- students. The Shared Resource Project is in- n o ~ t y  Premedical and the Plan- 
tended to bring a teain of professionals to- ning Undergraduate Affairs. 
gether, from different student service of- , It is a major concern for primarily-student 
fices, (1) to address the issue as forcefully as groups such as the Provost,s 
possible on the short-term basis by increas- aund, the on she Quality of 
ing the level of centralized student services Student Life, and the Keidaeans. 
and (2) to design a plan for the long-term There are several programs in action de- solution which solution could include the signed to helpminorities, including the sum- creation of additional staff positions for mer program SURF for undergraduate mi- specialized student constituencies and the nority students who workin biological labom 
reorganization of some of the student serv- ratories in the Medical School and Arts al- 
ices offices. lege; *the PREP program designed to in- "The Shared Resource Project will be troduce minority high schoolers and under- ev$uated in J a n ~ a ~  lqM, the Dean Of - graduates to- the Medical School (with the 
the College of Arts ahd Science, the Dean of 
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with leadership from black community 
tinued for another six months." leaders, is raising funds to turn our present 
Faculty numbers large library holdings about the black ex- 

In the last formal statement of University perience in America into a major national 
policy (Summer of 1982) Vice Provost Back- collection. Ilist these programs, not to imply 
scheider and I lamented the small number of that enough is being done, but to indicate 
blpck faculty-two in the whole University, that the underlying problems are indeed 
as it had been for the last several years. Now recognized and many people throughout the 
the number (of hll-time tenure-track pro- University and the community are working 
fessorial faculty) is eight; it is therefore in -  hard on them. 
proving but still extremely'low. WeshaIl con- ' So far $his work has produced a modest 
tinue to press for the search for added black improvement in faculty numbers; no im- 
faiwlty annually and expect to  addsome each provement in student numbers (but two ex- 
year for the 'indefinite future. Every in- tremely promising initiatives); a sejous at- 
dividual will have a solid base ia a regular tempt to explore the curricular area; and now 
academic department a d  be selected and we want to get at the hardest problem of all, 
welcomed by his or her colleagues. the quality of black student life. 

Curriculum 
The study on Race Relations reveals that 

the University as a community has shown an Of courseour curriculum7nust include the insufficient willingness to grapple with this 
history and the contributions of black h e r -  see o~problqms prevail in every part of 
icans, to inform not only black students, but herican saeiety. The University does not 
the whole student body. Paul Hunter, b a n  mlaate dhCT~inating practices its 
of the Arts and Sciences writes as faculfy, administration, or smdents. Univer- 
foltows: sities, however, bear an unusually heavy re- 

mdergraduate at the sponsibility because we should be able to 
University is a legitimate area of concern. through and implement poIicies more 
We do not presently offer the variety of readily than many sectors; because higher courses on the African heritage that fully has become the portd to personal 
represents the intdlectual Of Our vuccess and is therefore particularly critical 
students, both those of ~ f r i can  a ~ a t  to individuals; and because we 
those whose heritage is in another part of the shrwld be leaders of society in values and in world, We have made some improvement in actions. - P- fw years in these ares& new asis- I a~p;eal to all members of the University 

Professor in the Departmat of to work together to our co-n of a 
History, EUas Mandala, appointed in the fall rmdmrmity enriched by its plirdsm md 
of 1983, an African history specialist now averdty. Let us develop together a plan of 
offering courses in and action to accelerate our slow progress to a 
porary Africa and Slavery and Slave Trade in unified community. 
Africa. During the past three years the 

number of full-time black faculty members Richard D. O'Brien 
in College of Arts and Science has in- Pmvost 
creased from one to four. These figures sug- 
gest, not that we have done all that we ought, 
but that the University is making an honest 
and signifiamt effoh to retiify a situation 
that nee;Is kontinuing, major attenlion. 

"We do kqthreyritly have sufficient cur- , 
I rfcularoffe&bgs  of personal con& 
to black students and the black student h- 
itiative, and the formation of a taSk force of 
tbre College of Arts and Science, chqkededby 
Profess~r Jesse Moore, represents an at- 

- tempt to put into operation a means of tid- 
dressing that need in a m e  formal, satisfac- 
tory, and permanent way. For such a Task 


